
pimento cheese toast with bacon jam
chicken salad crostini
pimento cheese, hot pepper jelly, or bacon jam palmiers
chicken salad sliders or lettuce wraps
classic fried chicken sliders
nashville hot chicken sliders

classic fried chicken tenders
nashville hot chicken tenders
includes apple cobbler     assorted dessert bites (apple, sweet potato, chocolate)

iceberg lettuce, mayonnaise, dill pickles, tomato slices, sliced red onions, ketchup, and 2 sauces

iceberg wedges or mixed greens and your choice of royals ranch, 
ky honey mustard, vinaigrette, or warm bacon dressing  

royals ranch
kentucky honey mustard
mississippi comeback sauce
alabama white bbq sauce
red pepper jelly

 buffet catering orders have a 15 person minimum
alterations to menus will not be accepted less than 48 hours prior to event

for delivery, advance notice of 2 days is appreciated
for full-service events, advance notice of 7 days is required

full payment is due at time of order
prices do not include 6% sales tax

includes setup, wire or metal chafers, sternos, disposable or metal serving utensils, plates, and napkins 

with house-made ranch or mississippi comeback sauce

includes three toppings (additional toppings available for 50¢ per person)

(additional toppings from potato wedges bar available for 50¢ per person)

select sides and sauces from the royals menu (sauces available for 50¢ per person)
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green goddess
feast bbq sauce
pickled red onions
bacon crumbles
cheddar cheese

green onions
beer cheese
red onions
cotija cheese
royals coleslaw

crispy black-eyed peas
tomatoes
bacon crumbles
marinated cucumbers

includes five toppings (additional toppings available for 50¢ per person)
broccoli
red onions
sunflower seeds
apples

golden raisins
cotija cheese
cheddar cheese
corn crunches

raw cucumber
bell pepper
carrots
green onions

grilled onions
bacon jam
pimento cheese
marinated cucumbers
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creamy royals coleslaw  cold 
spicy potato wedges  hot 
shells & beer cheese  hot
baked sweet potato  sorghum butter  hot 

broccoli & bacon salad  cold 
pimento cheese grits  hot
cucumber salad  cold
pinto beans & kale with benne  hot


